
•jL-Q Ofk'IjS* 

tut ir. ipirofyta u lar~ 
#r than thit of any lather. T»o 
rxvtts cohbuik», jldvortueri 

tfould nottthu.'. ; 

^jnJBSDAY, December 23, 1875. 

Gsast’b Whiskey Rfyg friend* 

. falling every day. 
* j! 

..iat moat of Grant's 

longest western ;frientU and ap- 
pointees are membWa 

of 0>e gigantic 
^.iikey ring. ,E 'j ' 

^ 

TM MeTiioDieT Supfbb Toesday 
p,rtt was a fine euocfae, every 

Way. 
f * 

Oar Merchants ate nofng an ex- 

pire Christmas tradattbis weak, 

tbs stocks of goo^s arp dempral- 
•**»* 

^ 

t IL. Bsowh" f wanljs special 
wlice employed to hold baok the 

[wh to his Santa Glaus tfBmporfom 
»t Legal COroer. | ' 

-Pr Wade’s Nver Corrector" 
stands pre-eminent as tljp remedy 
jar Pyspepsia.ln all its firms. See 

advertisement in tills walk’s paper. 

Th(j Invoice ofithe iron for onr 

Western Railroad has rebelled Wll- 

Bineton, and will’ soor»‘ be at Old 

Fort The track (is nearly ready 
for tits iron to. Malone's 

Ocu friend Joe > Horan, of the 
OM Fort Hotel. Jraa id our eity 
Tuesday He sayi be'is coming 
over on the Railroad sooji. lie is a 

capital fellow, and We bpjpe will not 
disappoint ns 

1 ' 11 '' 

Ctsor oi Cot.leox—T bp first see 
•ion of this new Institution trill 

commence on the first ;Wedeeday 
is January T87«. jltev- parroll T.' 

Lonpand" Prof. \ D. Weiler, of 
Tennessee have’ bden employed as 
teachers. B 

• Mai. W. W. israwdriELD, of 

Waynjesvillet we leant hajs been an. 

noisted to One of the'! Assistant 
boor-keepersliips Of Oon^reas. Sal- 

ary. $2 100. We -bongrtiudato the 
Major on Ids appointment as well 
ss tbs; House. •, a i (P 

'i 
" 

-* ... h 
KamIiAas faces are i altpayH gladly 

balled sjnmiig m. This Is ifcerMhily a 

Cirl regarding Mr. l’^V’.^Toblc's udver 
tlseinrijt: which appears ’to another 
column] We can svt'vlv irt that Mr. 
Towle Sslhe Cuampled Maimfuuturer of 

Poors, Smh and UliAds, t$ which .he 
adds a ljirgc list of renfi’-dte-ethr the coins 
plstlon pf any huH.lii>X. Te; the needy 

'' We say ’‘sent! for Ids prices.If 
bvc * 

T 

1*75. wi* 

J 
Cuaxox or S|nEDUl.r.c—The 

1m 

R. R. will schedule on, the \V. N. Cj. 
be changed on tliV 27| i inwt., the 
trains leaving .Salisbury' jit b a. m-|; 
arriving nt Old Kjjrt at 2 p in. 

leave <5d Fort nt 7sa. mij arrive, at 
.. - 

if i 
rt nt t if. 
G pv nil 
grcalljr ^ineSt' pur 

Salisbury 4;lG 
This will gre 

mountain-, travel lend, 
iij 

K>'cflf weare in»fc sni ilit wo know 
what tio do when, tfoubjl l wilti n | 

WiSugb ior cold. X £ iH'yter bids for 
us. Xf* lake a 29 tent.ijiote, go i«> 

the hCaruMt drug sfire Slid buy a 

bottle 6f l)r. Butt** C.^gh Syrup* 
One do»o ruiicvesAt| nniollV! bottle 
Cures us entirely. | |i 

It is rumored h|re ilhnt Gen 

ClinginarfU eourttnja rlfch mi l din- 
tinguUlicd Tady in Wnahfrtgton, with 
most (tattering prospects of success. 
People made lots hf fpn of Bun 
combe last summer for electing two 
i, ili 1inn *b»t'j 
the General nr go&ig tp retrieve j 
himself. Can’t Col^ Coljsman go to 
Washington T •I). 

-if- 
A d HA Nil FEnWVAtjl FO» TI1K 

CoLonmi People w«l l# given by 
tho colored Membdfs of tlie Epis- 

copal Church, fir Stbe lifbenoflt of 

their Rectory, at gthcpC’lty Hull; 
«, Monday efenlng tw. 27th. 1 

They will lie glai* toiee any of 

their wiiito friends ',Mo(ulay hfler- 

noon. 

4- 
A8ab CAutMiTV.-e-'l'lk residence: 

Of Kt ltobu Simpson, living aome 
7 miles from town dn tlji# Swanna 
noa road, was burn™ to! Ilia ground 
last Thursday. This iffa sad. ac- 

Voro calamity upon a li*td-working 
man, even for ordinary i|iiucs«,but 
such as these it it] siibpiy heart 

fending. We deeply kympatlbiie 
,With Ju. S-^tnd Uoue lie was at 

'leaat partially insureti. ; i 

, 
* I d- • 

CJit'our.—The s<x>uut]rels who 

recently perpetrated thfl disguised 
assault dpon some parties in Mc- 

Dowell, have been' nrfeeied and 
‘itchell JitiL ‘ i We hope 

inch serrfces,ii 
4 11 

-txt AcadIsit.—Mr.Brinks 
nbie and |ropu|ar prineipal 
Institution givtli notice of 

inning of tie next session, 
-is oue of tfe ijist instruo- 
ibe South. Bud 'one of the 

Boardc^ tajten in his 

y, and rales v^ry jreasonable. 
frralltw It tlf.cHM frmt 
Pints and quarts dT flithf Catar 

fa I discharges. Whert does it all 
[_ — «A- Th« *»» • > An ii s mom. 

fr&ne wbioh lines l hi chambers of 
[he dom. and its litfto glands, are 

It teased, #o that they draw from 
the blood ite liquid, < and exposure 
to the air changes it fa to corruption. 
This life-liquid ie n#iod*d to build 
op the system, but ft It extracted, 
end the system It wtahenod.by the 
toes. To cure, gain flesh and 

aifangth by using Dr, Pterce’t Gol- 
Hen Medical Discovery, whieh also 

VcU direttly upon these'glands, cor- 
recting theta, and aoply Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy srith Dr. Pieroe’s 
vasal Douche, mie otly method of 
haobiag the app*, .erWea, wtiwe 
Le diacharge •oeUmnlate* and 

Luaa flrom. The littfjuMht and 
§>th tawHelMa add bj, dnigglau 
Id deafen In eifcpe^V 

* 

c-H 

A Good lot*.—The ilerkof New j 
[laDOTer Superior CJhrt odTertir,- 
»ia Kivant* «ff oourt;# liej ofall 
wees prepared lor ttW, jjad He 
lays they are likely to 'count (ip, so 

that fanners and bunq^as uea may 
lot be kept hanging I aroirnd; the 
Court It's a'good idea, and i^ight 
oe adopted base. • .* 

Still thby! Go.—^Another of 
Asheville's daughters fcftY)p Toe*- 

IrwYminn 1 A * *ilaaal.'••iatXsx.mi.l lay morning. | At the' residence of 
Jar townsman L. Chapman, Esq., 
;he father of | the i bryle, Rev. D. 
A.tkiw, s prominent minister of the 
Hols ton Conference, nfw located at 
Cleveland, Tenn., was married to 

AfeNA Miss! . Chapman, Mr- 
Methodist Obnrch pen [loss, of the ! ,_ 

_r_ 

forming the ctfremojnyj The mar 
•iage, took place by’ candle-light 
Tuesday morning, tn<£ the; parties 
left, for their home ia Tennessee, 
l'hey carry with them all jhe good 
>ri»he» of the j many friends of the 
accomplished bride. 

n v. 
Supplied.—The Orphan hpuBes at 

Oxford and Mars Hill ^re now 
1 with 

p. fol- 
.p% dqjla, be 

. ^nta,jews-harps, 
fire-crackers, brass rings. Grant 
and Colfax breast-pins, paired can- 
dy. beads, marbles, j and w^rn but 
shirt#. -In faetwe worpld 
glad to exchange these artic 

.very 
for 

bacon, pork, beef fat fywls.* molaa 
ses, floor, meal, feathers, nnjy doth, 
and blankets, or comforts, 

Lkctcks Satckday- ‘Nraqfr.-lieWe 
learn that Charles E. McKesson 
Esq. of MorgantonJ will deliver a 

lectors in this place on Mnrday 
r 

*' “ 

of evening for. the S ben< fit 
the Orphan Aaylnm. His* subject 
wilt be **liiteraUire {versus Utilitar- 
ianism.’’ Aside from thecipise, we 
bespeak for Mr. St 
as we are sorie he 
polished address, 
ator for the Jeffersonian Society of 
the University of Virginia »u 1869, 
a sufficient endorsement of (jis char- 
acter as a speaker.. Hejneinber 
Ihnr^doy night. j | | 

’ 

} ... 

ful| house, 
will give ns a 

lie was the Or- 

r 
»i i i 

The WeddiIso 4Frtt'» pf Rev. 
Geo. Summed and Miss' Lizzie 
Worth last week was a grand come- 
off. The ’• Methodist* SChutcIi was 

crowded—above ami bejow—lie cer- 
emony beautifully impressive, and 
the entire party most handsomely 
presented. The foiowkng were the 
attendants : i k -Jj- - 

M-r. Finler Chujnn, 
“ J, W. Hradioilil, 
r.ipt. M. K. Cai tcr1; 
Mr. S. 8. Team at, 
“ Fr«d Worth, 

jjj!> A‘i 1 ce IT.aH, 
“dllarWSuraroey 
,‘EJa" 

“ 

iirT(-;:nrist, 
• Mdih# foeku 

< “ 

^a^rtnce Tuilfiam, . f's»-, 
11 Lou air Kan!,Si, 

> Carfii bar, 
ejtnse,Shimmer, 
if A nnlS! Worlii. 

ifotfzle Hull, 
. /! 

The reception at the. residence of 
Mf*. Hall wau a brtjliartji; affair, 
and the many friends? whijffj called 
evidenced the high esl|cm Spf wliicll 
all life parties to tbo affair t^"C he|«l. 
Many beautiful and tubful presents 
were ciliiliitedJ Mr: aifd Mjkt Sum 
uioy lefti.ext nlomiqg J^rr llifn (nine 
in Kenhickcv. i •; 

Tjiiit: fuiirialj huvo son's ® is (ha 

firm belief of many Benejlilo perrons. 
In tW ot t hisifact lit *f*es pleas-, 
lire to state that during Dio fox 
hunt in New Jersey die. otger <Uy, 
when t’n) wholk psityl r/nfc- t> a 

Million hilt before' a pickej fence, 

thekind-hcartou fox panned, ill i ts 

career, trotted back, Ueekojted the 
bold rider to fallow it, colluded 
them to a place where i aouie slats 

had boon broken out. end flut not 
resume Its (light until the lryt man 
bad crawled thro ugb.^Broft^hndr- ‘ 

J_alii- 
•‘Sox. roil NS*. 

No."—Friend i Shottwell. *pf tlie 

Southern Home conlif not have 

mcairt thts for Joe CalflweH'of the 
Observer, of course: p | 

••A young man. whosy income is 
rather small, isiwatcliinjjf' tfte price 
list of ladies wejar, as -pubfisliert iij 
the papers, anti means jo, get mar. 
ried as soon as he can difessjjiis wire 
ou about a dollar anil;, a half pet 
month, Meantime, lie i’senokes ten 
dollars worth oil cigars jjionjidv, be' 
sides 'lii^iids.'f fj jj-;, 

Fhom *hePs| to thi |bufl:pA».--i 
Another car load of convict# passed 
this city, .yesterday mtjrnihg! frouj 
the l’enitcntiarjy at .Rahjjiglig to go 
work on the Sjnu ttinliprif »ipl Aslie 
vilio Railroad.; The op!) wjjjioi Was 
caught on the Ijine of thjj Charlotte, 
Columbia and Auguet^ Ijjujroad, 
and seut to jail in this cjty lyst Sat,' 
urjsy night, was put in with the 
crowd and sent on to renew the 
work ol internal improspmejjt from 
which he recently deris^d (without 
leave,—Chariot e Ohser% 

Good *OuPrakJir» —;«iW jjathori ] 

f*#sas?$jT.Tr"' 
Ordained, That all ptrsoes loung 

ing around the city fcltlfont an; 
viaibla means of aupjjort£ are <tc 
dared a nuisance, and sh|ll npdi 
conviction before the. fntyor. Is 
sentenced to Work upon tin; street! 
(branch period (not ttj exceed j< 
days) as the Mayor ma| direct. 
'Cant our authorities tjo somethin' 

likewise 1 They migh| t% ad van 
.‘P»P'ffflhta,5-. 
The Raleigh; Sen tin 

CoU Bee loung and Dr. ; Chapin. 
that 

an ex intarnaWevepuitei ^ Cliyt 
RsJe^b^o^ Mfcnday. jjitjle hsU 
whioh were not made toLpmscli each 
other’s eyes flew thick arid .'fast up- 
on the lurid air. Plug hath, lit out 
to tee a fellow around (ha corner 

Bob-tailed coats gyrated like ab- 
breviated calf caudala rn a;i yellow 

Hair, wooff —‘ jackets' campi- Hair, woo}? sweat 
and vigCrohs English, flew every- 
which-away, but no' Wbdi' Signs 
of riot abounded; but, with, the ex- 

ception of a soddan an£ abnormal 
phrenological development on the 
doctor * pate, ho damage wta dope. 
The rumpus originated 

: in' afiorta 
mads by Chapin and othin to oust 
TomrdtoinjibpM .**1# Cl™ b. >,£22? 

hUssas. Cb»ck Bbo4 atmoUbe 
indicted for the distareence they 
base hclpefrte create, in* oar Asha- 
Till* families.,1 J udjpa^fjr the num- 
ber of toy* they are'^Sy sell in*, 
nil.taaqoantity of niM attractive 
®n*a they still have, eii<F crowds of 
other things so cheSpSyoo can’t 
help baying, for ClirlstitM, Uie 
mnsic, *c., tlwt w31 bregit‘l’ooee all 
over town Christmas morning will 
be shocking. Go soon sod get sup- 
plied. i u : ' 

Haywood avmi'a.—Weare glad 
to learn that the lota pjton this the 
handsomest, and will adott be the 
most important avenue fh the city, 
just below the pesidtinjte of Mr. 
Hugh Johnson have byeil placed I 
upon the market by oaty enterpris- 
ing townsman Capt. W.'J.l. Cooke, 
Jr., who has purchased t£em. That 
Asheville will continue (to improve; 
and Jvery rapidly, is. Jeyond all 

question j and as the depots of our 
four railroads will be ip |Wwe8tCrn 
part dr bur city, the neyt business 
improvements must be. opt [ in that 
direction. It is also highly proba- 
ble that we will have a federal court- 
house here soon* and ft so, the 
corner lot near the residence of Mr. 
AVilliam Johnston will a capital 
location, for :it Tli(;nh If ay wood 
avenue brill bo built- up. (p'a hand 
some style. Capt. Cpojte. has al- 

ready sold two of the loth, we learn, 
fine business houses to gb up peat 
year. Just 1ft the beginning be 

inade, and others will sapid ly fol- 
low, Of iOnse the avefiu* will lie 

widened first. - Wo hope tjic Captain 
will either soosp sell alt. fft go to im- 
proving .at oii-tc. While tithe iron is 

hot, let us all keep striking, 

CnniSTHAs —Mother jChristmai 
is upon us I How thoggntliul we all 
should be to Divine PrpvSdfeuce for 

permitting ns' to live (girough an' 
other year, and for the ijjaiiy bless- 
ings he has bestowed Upon us. It is 

true, all of us have juul some 

troubles, some privations Some sor- 
rows, some heart-aches;; fait through 
the darkest cloud the ^silver lin- 

ing" of llis smile coti)dS be found 

by all who would “trust til God and 
do the ltight." S : 

Christmas is a timo fyr pleasure 
and thanksgiving for alii There 
are mai)y whose eircurtis|aaccs will 
prevent their enjoy ipg -pencil the 

season—many alas ! «,li<$ will need 
the aclpal necessaries so|' life, and 

will be' thankful for iliejp, without 
any idea of ‘turkeys aiuCphiin pud 
dings.” There arc ‘spell about 

Asheville, we jearn. Wiiulil It not 

be well .for sonic of our Studies to 

make It a special business to look 

up all such on (’lu'istnms. day, and 

make their hearts glad bp giving at 
least some of the Comforts of life J 
Times hre hard, work itil^rJ to get. 
and money scarcely toj ke had at 

all. TJie poor peO|ile (‘Ji| do noth 
ing without money. “The poor ye 
hs\o with you always;'; i’ud “who-, 

soever giveth to the liuipldest of tny 
cbildrei) in my name, shffll inherit 

the. Kingdom';of Heji'iu.” -’We 

heartily wish hi! a hspjjyt jvolicHu! 
Christmas. ’ .11. 
Ho.w'Hli \\'»*TK1>. tylf' l’lCTURE 

ung man 

dropped 
! Take*.;—Yesterday. ft ,;y8 
| with -ft wart on his ubfc 
I in nt Hohertson’s phutqggaph gid- i 
I gciy and remarked tha^ flip wanted , 
i somd pictures taken. f| 1 -Will you have it Btii^|ing, or a ; 
i bnriH’l Queried the »rt&4.| • 

j 
“Bilgt!'' exclaimed the fjfellow, as | 

he picked up his hat. ,“$ust! Mis | 
ter, do I look like a man yho would I 

, come into a picture gallenr to get 
blistT'' 

They explained to hi inland final- 
ly pursuaded him to sit k>dg enougj 
for a rtegfttive. 1 The pjtftjjre was ft I 

good line, aud ̂ ho wai| ifstood out 
like a black oat in.a baj| Window, j 
The.fellow looked at it£ and as 

he hauded it back, ivuJ:- 

‘‘dheot again, ok! pardo and 
\ look like 

They 
if you •can't make the wi 

a piece of chewing (}ii: 
told him that ii oouldiit.lh? done. 

“Well, see here now,; pard.” he 

pleaded, 
“ 
my name's Tyvflies, and 

I'm engaged to a girl ttae| ip Ma- 

con cqunty and: she WaHti| uijy pic 
tpre. She don't know got this : 

wprtf and its growed (uijle I left i 

there;; and if you could jpjt rub it 

out of the picture aud mjie it 1 >ok 
like something she's famijbir with— 
a slice: of bacon, for inepmee—I’d- 
feel better.’1 '-I', 
They fixed it; up foj- Jim, and 

when be went out, he chjtekled: 
“Th'at'll fetch her; she-g just nat 

urally'think I'm floatin', pound in 

solid eoniforte like bacon s*id strung 
beansoind sjeh." 

^ 

I 

His Honor Jidoe 1{hnrit, Or 

Asheville, — This distinguished 
son 01 North Carolina rspqjr holding 
a special term ot\the Snji^iSor Court 
i.i this, city. Wb are glailho inform 
his Icljjow-citizciis of Western Car- 
olina jhat he is niaking.Jbostn of 

in this part of: t{ie State; 

eve,r7u'; speaks highly!, of him, 
heard a latgjfe number 

ol She Bar i. that Judae Henry 
is the quic»ts\nan In'iatang a 

legal point thedver saw,^inil they t 
arc pll pleased. A), ttio fijirncss of [ 
his decisions. ’L jmlijajj p, about j 
3i j*ars old, uotV0re $ 5 feet «i 
‘"ol*9 Ligl‘- •v»h iSQS pounds * 

weijjht, very pie*,,, lnf'„is ma„.j 
ner^ and is, all ^|ery tine' 
looking gentleman l,nd ejce,,ung, | 
proUably. Judge ]W;f|ie best 

looldng Judge in Ndyt, c^olina.—! 
We jire glad his llomw^u be with l 
u* until the Christ**,, J.oiirtays, and 1 we ,hope this j be the 
last-visit hs will msK« ifttour, city; 
by the sea, and whenever^ 
cboe'e to come ha will : (jjtea large 
number of friende to him. 
—m. Port. T 

Nb* come, he are witling*,,, yoo 
Wilraingtonians to epmphl*^ our 
Judge's good oonitaet in (h« «xeoo» 
tk*»f bis Office but let Jit* goo# 
lookji alone. We donVjrant ^:— 

H-tee 
get rain and go to 

irya the middle, iu 
_ __ 

cleaned a very heavy docket l» „ 
few ywseta; which; wav' thought 
would require come mobylm.- W, 
are very eare he enjoyed hie trip t» 
pur'•city by the tea." - • *- 

M:, 

— —~— 

Tax Qfusrux Isi>ex.-t-We no- 

tice that lev. A- J- Battle, < D. D., 
tfae diatin|uisted Freeidefatof MCr-. 
eer tlni-reeity, haa begun a eeribs 
of deeplj interesting articles in 
Tine t'brijtian Index, on “the Bus- 
man WillT Dr. Battle stands among 
the forexDst represen taaives of the 

Baptist ̂ nomination in the South, 
in point t acholarahip, worth and 

ujiueneej ,/' • 

, 
i j 

: 

fin adataon to these valuable con-, 
trjbutiod we take occasion to e^yi 
that ft? Index and Baptist is, 

ayiolig he , m et prominent and 
inflnentil religions family papers 
pgbliehel in the South. Under; 
the manning editorship of Itev. 
Uavid EiButler, assisted by a corps 
of first ctes editorial writers, and 

ehrichedby contributions from the; 
ablest pas to be found among thei 

Baptist lenomiUation in! Georgia^ 
its wort) and influence among Bap- 
tists camot be overestimated. Hot 

Baptist ji the State ought to be 
withoutthia sterling and :inflexil|Ur 
organ ajd champion of bis faith. 

' 

j 
'But aide from its denote inatian- 

al, value, The Index commends pt { 
self to eery intelligent reader fad 
pre einiiently worthy of patronage 
on accoint of its value as a family 
and library' paper. It1 presents 
whatevf is worthy of presentation 
in the fairs of the dav, in a pute, 
cljaste and condensed style. Its 
commits are terse, frank, unpreju- 
diced, md always aim to elucidate 

t^e tnah, and advance the good! ! 

Its Iteraiy tione is high; its eth; 
icp br<pd, and thoroughly Christian: 
Every®umber contains something 
of intaest and value to the rnatnr; 
ed mat and woman, as Well as to 

the chid. Chureb,-fiunday School, 
sod faafly interest* receive due at* 
tentioh^n its columns, and all its 

dopartmahts are kept «p to .the 
lijgheSt standard. e .1 

* 

i " 

We tugs upon our Baptist r»a* 

eirs, as well upon ihflfee of: otter 
denominations, the pleasure sad 
benefit they will realise fay becom; 
i:,o permanent readers of Tho In' 
dev: Tfasy will receive a tenfold re- 
tun for the amount expended '.in 
Srjbaci iptioii. Bead The Inper ad; 
verti.scaaen t fn this timber of our 
paper. 

' 

.....L .1 

Sole* from 51neon Counfy, 

I OiiTiiooBApny.—send yon nay. 
little wagon, please take out the 

(ling and put in shaves,” may lie 

liijtK-tsLooii by the proprietor off a 
Workshop, ami even regarded a*, a 
uinor preach. w en we consider the 

foils tiiat the census taker of Wis- 
consin ; writes hia Slate "Wiscqn- 
•tint.” and is not reckond among 
tin insane. ,!j 

Crops., Ac.—Corn crops for tiie 
Host, are now gathered and safely 
gjrmired. 'I he yield in many places 
Inis n<K equaled that of last yewr. 
tut it is believed that if economy jia 

med, enough is on hand to. supply 
a| with bread. Farmers should not 

forget that tlie demand for bread- 

•pill's aaross the Atlantic, willdoubt- 
less be great, and if the; American 
people shall find themselves pre- 
I used to satisfy the demand, tneir 

profits will have been considerable. 

iMoixV Smiso SinOoi..—.This 

sqhool was founded hy the Baptists 
a{ the close of the war, inti it h^8 
certainly rone much tofrjtrtl giving 
young men a liberal education. 

Its rates of tuition are low, mid 
board can always be had cUmji. 
Ifeisaj the advantages which are 

here Offered those of small meanh. 
Its locution among the mountains, 
where scenery is never stale, and 
where fresh air and pure water can 

he enjoyed without stint; cannot 
he claimed for many other schools 
of like grade. > • ! 

Mr. II. C. Teague, ffom Mud 
Lick, N. C., is at present in charge 
iff the above school, and he informed 
US that the patronage is daily in- 

creasing. Mr. Teague is quite 
wprtliv of his position, and we feel 
confident will justify the high repu- 
tation which he bears aa a teaettef. 
Personal.—Can’t tlie Hon. ;W. 

I;. Love bo returned to the Senate 
ot North Carolina. Dr. Love is ;a 

gentleman of staunch principles,and 
l'qars sot to meet opposition. His 
serviceshave been valuable and may 

bpagiin. 
The friends of Hon. j. L. IIobin- 

sfn can’t easily place too great ajn 
estimate on hia worth as a statek- 
iqan. Capl. Robinson has been 

tried, and found true, and it is not 

the opinion of the writer that his 

rits 
Will be ignored in the selcc- 

of the next nominee to repre- 
sent the 8th Congressional District 
in Congress,__ B. i 

Rtwlilltw »*' Aabevlll* B»jf 
I list Ckarch. , ; I 

At a meeting of the Asheville 

Baptist Cimreli, Sept, lith, 18(4, 
allied by Klder Tlioa. Stradley for 
tlye purpose of tendering his resigns- 
tipn as pastor, and also to give the 
c tin rub aud CJUgregalion Ilia parting 
counsel, a commitu'evras spi>ointeil 
to prepare and present resolutions 
of which the following is a copy* i 

jietuived, That this church, in ac- 

cepting the resigaaiion' of their 
umch beloved pastor, with bis wril- 
len recommeuuaiiun of hi success- 
or in the person of Elder Jobs 

Miti.cll, of Murfreesboro, ?J. 0, and 
tits cordial letter to him Urging la 
tlfong terms his acceptance of the 
pastorate of the chaictt. feel it dud 
their late pastor to give expression 
of their high appreciation of his lot 
bars of <ove and indefatigable seal 
atfd energy in having goat in and 

uijt before them is tbeir apiritaa) 
Leader over fort; five years, coming 
a 

' distance of five miles, througu 
winter storms and eumnier't beat, 

promptly fsllilling all bis engager 
menu; and further for the noUg 
work he had done in the erection 
ltd presenrttiou of the bouae 

When In j Jeopardy 
[they do hereby unan 
er him. Uu-ir grateful 
into for tbs services 

„_Jd the ehursfa (almost 
Jthoot remote ration) and pray the 
teat Head d the Qhuroh that the 
kod seed of the Gospel which he, 
tSao faithful vend 

worship 
* debt; 
noualy ten 

Oknowledgn 
i« has ramie 

>• 
<4 i 

^ 
an abundant har- 

jnatand thaths may bo long ap«r- 

f * «*||B§R f hi* Wk*» 
«Spt “Wth tower and reaper Way 
ndoice togstbCJ;” and that they 
P.tsdgo tS>u their united prayer* for 
W» future usefulnSasio the Masters’ 
Mbeyird until he aliall be called 

fl>om lanor to rest . 

3* Besotted, That Elder Stradfey be 
Mrited |o supply the pulpit until 
ylfler John Mitchell, the pastor 
<rtot, arrives, and that a collection 

taken for him at f very service. 

J5 falflllfeent of the apostolic injnnc, 
tipn, “If We have sOwd Unto jott 
Spiritual things is it a great thing 
yt^re shill reap your carnal things]* 
•eJletolred, That a copy of these 

jtsolutions be presented to Elder 
Birndlejf and that they be publish 

in the Biblical Recorder, and 
Asheville papers requested to 

c#y. 1 
j- * HcNay W. Scott. 

\Y. D. Jusne*, 
J. R. Pattsbsov, | 

.1 Committee, 

Obituary. 
ft is bar painful dnty to record 

tlie death of Mrs. Margaret, consort 
ogCol. Alfred Hall ofMaoon conn 
t£ N. 0. She was bora in Iredal 

county in the year 1816, was mar- 

riixl in l^acon comity in the year 
1: 42 and died on the 20th of Np- 
vsfnber«?1876. ^ 

*' 
'The deceased had been afflicted 

for a number of years, during which 
time she suffered a great deal, more 
especially the last siv months of liel 
l|;e. Though her sufferings were 

Severe yet she bore them with great 
AiristiaU patience and resignation. 
.She conversed frequently about 

i|jr sufferings aid said that,., jf it 

the (Lord’s will, she would rath 
«jri depart this life and go to hei 

Skiviouiy where there is no pain, nc 

iitknee*, no sorrow, no death. Sh< 
Wtis very fond of sacred masio anc 

tm requested 
her friends to sing 

her.; She. requested that th< 

#nn, j 
ip “CtAne sing to me of Heaven 
.(Vhenl'iii uboutje die. 

Singsongs of haly^erstacy 
ajt my soul on high,” 

sh’buld bo sung while ehe was cross 

ttheijordan of death; 
which was 

e according to her request. 
Sjjjnie deceased wai interred at the 
(Jftwee .baptist chnrch oh tlie Sun- 

<TiV flpjowing her death in the pres 
e£ce of« large concourse of sym 

gjjjthising relatives and friends. Sht 
iiif a hind and affectionate wife 

Swl a devoted mother. She leaves 

a’fvnsbtiid. four daughters snd on< 

Sto uionrn their loss. But she 

lift them evidence that tlieii 
Ip;is is her eternal gain. 
' “ 

; E. M. Scnvoos 

ifetin. N. C. Deo. 11th 75. 

£et Round of Quarterly Meetings 
m)r the, Asheville District, M. E 

w^jhwitchl South. 
l|fcdersjj>nTillc Ct., at Ran 
'lersotSville,- 
Vrviir.l’V't.j .1I’ine Grove, 

lhuijsprioga Ct., at Pick* 
Dec. 4-5 
“ 11—i: 

Break; 
|a very ilia Ct.,atFtat Creak, 

villa ct., at. Bethel, 

“ 18-1! 
'• 15-21 

Jab. 1-2 
. s—»; 

-._, , 
19-1! 

k)i,trirt Steward’* meeting St Fla 

ack December 25th, 1875. 

if I A. J. FRAZIER, P. 8. 
1= .v —L— - .i.t^= 

ifn.v.Bo ct„ at Oaoey River, 
ct., at Bethel, 

United Statea Almanac far WT« fo 
ajii&butldn, gratis, throughout tb© Unites 
R4i>l *n<J all Civilized countries otatae We*teri 
HtXiirpimre. will be published aboat the ttrat o 

*ln the KngiUh, German, French, Nor 

jv^l'lun.SWe’ah, Swedish Holland, Bohemiai 
Sta.) Spanish languages. and ail who wish to an 
fto>tarttl'the trtle philosophy of health shouh 

and ponder the valuable suggestion* t 
otjvains.' In addition to the admirable tnedica 
iM&rflSe oft the canoes, prevention aud cure of i 

|St variety of diseases. It embraces a largt 
arf^Kint of information interesting to the uier 
ylfeit, the mechanic, the miner, the fanner, thi 

|*er. ^hd the professional man ; aud the cal 
Blons'have been Made for such, meridian 

/latitudes as are must suitable for a correc 
^( comprehensive National Calendar. 

aatpre, uses, and extraordinary sanltar 
4'ta of Jlos.etter’s Stomach Ritters, the a;ai»h 
;§i and'alterative of moie than half the Chrl| wot W, are fully set fonh In us page! 

eg*ft are interspersed with pictorial Hluatn 
firt valuable recipes for the household an< 

ftjgLt huipe.ous anecdotes, ami other Instruct 
iVfSind ^musing readier matter, original am 
*f l£ted.Among the Annuals to appear witl 

v ipeuigg of the year, this will be one of tin 

pseful. and may be had for the asking.- " rop^etoi 
. ~ 

r.etors, Messrs. Hostter St Smith, Pitta 
kftji P#., on receipt of a two cent stamp, wll 

fci'Vd % copy by mail to any person who can 
nelitpcufe •one «i his neighborhood! The Bit 

Mjlil in every city, town and village, am 

Wf ̂frensivcly used throughout the enti.c civil 
litf&Woilii. I 
fllQC. g, 1873. 35 lnl 

: 

p’-TUlM? ^cntemaial or 15*76. 
•fejjs highly filVOrfcd country is nbotlt t( 
ciSfeiifat^ its hundredth birthday^ Undei 
it* ?_i^vQped privileges, its citizens liavi 

b&i^habpy; worshipping God according 
tkjjM dictates of their own Consciences 
plotting, their chosen avocations un- 

pi|P$i4e<i; growing rich and prosperous 

$jijYhajre attained the most exalted posi- 
tloji.%fr©<b the smallest beginnings; Thii 

ii^jfjticilkrly applicable to Dr. Tutt’i 

fiffenit. Ten years ago they had bul 
a,{i^titei local reputation, bnt in this 

tio^fRaided by scientific research add con. 
business direction, they hsv« 

fct^^ed fucb a celebrity that there is nol 
*:^jjhtr| on the globe that they are nol 

k £*<&*> a$d used. Wherever disease pre- 

y%^|>s#ecially such as result from torpid 
ii^jvdy*iP«P8i|b costiveness^, sick head- 
a<$fy’fever and ague, and they are eagerlj 

‘ 

j^jvir. dec 23, ’75—2t 

Christian Index. 

SWpe Eight Page Weekly. 
Or- 

in of the Baptist Denomination, 
be in every Baptist Family in.the 

La.fc'i-' is the paper our children ought 
to $«-4. sit is the paper for aH whfli would 

the’truth as It Is fn Jesus. Sub» 
£ it atones—Iodnceyour friends 

ant 
ha<« 

reign borS to do likewise. If you 
ihe money, subscribe for the pa- 

jp40i^h<W—ydur Pastor will make the 

igrrtS^|em^ntforyou. Send’for Specimen 
coM'ii ! ," ! 
Tnl frice of tie Index it $S a pear. 

^‘ijSkesS all orders to 
mW p- UAKRISOX a CO.. 

Box 24, Atlanta, Ga. 

Ia$ wnHhion with Ta* Index we haTa. per- ..k -- -* ——Boob —“ >* largest and most complete 
itlng offlce in the South, knows m the 

JXnNG 
..- 

BfKAM PU1OTISU HOUSE, II 
rhtri-cyenf variety ot Book, Mercantile, Legal 
an<LiC*jewaf P.latiag Is executed. excel- 

ea,£ffi n“MUBe^ prompt®* “a cheapness, 
efliSSfil BOOS HAXUFACTOKY 

well appointed. Orders solicited for 
*vi# of work In this department. County 
irUJ OKI It to their interest to consult 
Legal Form Books, Records, M mates, 

Sabnshment has long keen thoroughly 
end refurnished, regardless of ex- 
trith every variety of N«w Ban awn 
irnjso Matekial, together with a full 
emof 8KIL' 

** 

« Cards of new and elegant design, 
the beautiful modacttoas of the e&- 
Bia and Letter Heads of the most ap- 

-d&ride: hhowtdUa, Postern. Programmes, 
a Cktaiogtn 

"—" —r“- —*- 
____.jea. Books, KaOroad Tickets, 

( w/jrthing that can be printed. Tu the 
2 

' 

L : i T 
i» %U Bisaie—leftwr 

- 

J. lUBKlSQ* *„« 
% •. mi js Ui.it :*sTT^#3> 

>*«$. FI i •> \.v -'ii" v.aTl;m> 
s ' 1' /* f ~V 

v' 8»cejowrirtend(Si5T* Owns .made £w last visit here- 
'JOt eootws, £% oneofyoohave Meta oaogbty or 

Therefor#, I bring you tbiugs pretty and good, j If ^ 
•If trfr'pfearam always,! to give pleasure and jojr t rv I 

!; To ones of my little ooea*-tbe. girl and the boy-f-vf «. 
Bor my faniiiy'a ao large, that I can't see them «U, ft fs 1 
So invite yon to give B. I/. BBOWN a soon call; S f f i 

Where yon will find all the ciee things, such as candle and toys, 
Little dolls tor the girie, and pop-crackers for boys I f 

V Joa will find him on hand, and ready to-show, ‘(- f 
To all who may feel it their interest to. go. ; i f 

Wishing all a gay Christmas witbont any W«a, '.f :f. f 
I am always, Sincerely your friend, j_f 

r. v' '•! j>.f .! j]1. "•• i -••-'H ‘^jk 
Krw Yob*, December 15th, 1875.f 

your friend, f 
SAOTA CysBBL' 

; f /> 

To Consumptive*! 
The mdTerttser, iq old physician. T*tljr*0 from 

•ctlre practice. hi vine hel pieced Ui hl« bands 
»y in Kant tadia MleetnnerT the lonnuja of a 
.eimple VeJteteble Baaiedy, for the apeedy end 

permanent Cur* *f Consumption, Bronchitis, 

Nervous Debility and *ll Nervous Complajota, 
after bavin* thoroughly te«M iU wonderful cu- 
rative powers in thousands of CAStK feels it hi* 
duty to mate it fcnowp to, hla wtf rlttg 
Actuated bf tnU motive, and i conscientious dt- 

ir* to relieve human aufterinjr. nf jnU 
{free of charge). to all who desire it, this receipt, 
with full directions fdt preparinjr *nd success- 
fully using. Sent by return mail bf a yreusing 

DIl W. C-Sntrrt*. 
Monroe Bloet, Syracuse N. T. 

Dee. M. 1875. 45 1J* 

<4rf«B « Asffuit FldWer. 

It la natural for people suffering with 
Dv*pcp*da ami Idver Complaint or An? 
derangement of the digestive orpins, 
R ich ns Sour Stomach* Sick TTeadach, 
Habitual Conti renew, palpitation of j 
the Heart. Heart-bum, Water brush, 

gnawing and burning pains at the pH of 
the Stomach, Yellow Skin. Coated 

Tongue* and disagreeable taste In the 
month, coming up of food after eating, 
low spiritfs Ac., to pnt off from day to 
day buying an article that tliey know 
has cured their ncigiibor. friend, or rela- 
tive, yet tbev have no fal»li lit it until It 
is too late.. But if you will go to ymir 
Druggist. CAfcjrrCHAEb * CO.; Ami 

get a bottle of Ore*,!** August Flower 
your Immediate cifre ts as certain as you 
live. Sample Bottles of this medicine 
can be obtained for 10 cents td try its 
superior virtue. Regular site 75 cents. 

Try it. two doses will relieve auy case. 
October 7, 1875 f. \ / tf 

Dr. A. J, Toppings. 

Surgeon and Meohanical Dentist, 
ASHEVILLE. N. C. 

OFFICE on Public Square, 
next door 

to Sehartie’s Tailor Shop, formerly 
occupied by Dr. Grant. I. prepared lo 
do work in the beat and latest style. 
Sari,fact ion Gimra iteed, Call and see 

him. 
Dec. 16, 1875. <7, : * 

jtf 

Save Your Money 
BY CARRYING YOUR 

OI.D FtKSITtBlI TO 

R. G. FINCH, 
Cabinet-Maker, Ac., 
At hie shop just east aide ef C. 

COWAN’S residence, to haye 

elegantly repaired; 

Work gunrantccd. Country Produce 
or Cash taken for work. New furniture 
Wade to order. Give me a fair showing, 

| Nov. 25, 1875. 44 j 6m 

THE CINCINNATI 

WEEKLY ENQUIRER 
U the only paper exclusively Lirvotcr] 

to the Political and General Wel- fare of tmh People. 

It publishes le fccrs; of Inquiry direct 
from the people anu answers them fully 
wiihout regard to.jwty .bias or benefit. 

It is the advocate of right anil jUsticje 
to all, and the greatest good to the great- 
est number. • 

It is opi>oscd to the unwise |.nd dis- 
honent class legislation that has bene- 
fited tile rc<r aiicl oppressed the many, 
a* realized In act of CorlgrcsSj retiring 
from circulation nearly ttVo-thifda of tllfe 
people’s mpuey, 

' 
•i 

The National Bank Scheme, a device 
to place the control of the currency in 
the hands of the Money Kings and crea*- 
ting it uon-prodncipg aristocracy, 

, The Salary Grub Robbery, increasing 
the pay of government officials, wliile 
the price of labor and its products, ireal 
estate, and greenbacks (the people * 
iponey,) have been depreciated. j 

i The act changingithe original contimct 
with bond-holders, And making bbnds 
payable in gold instead of legal tenders, 
as first agreed upon ; a favoritism of 25 
per cent, in value to the few at the | ex- 
pense of the many; j / 
vTUe Resumption Act, demanding that 

which is utterly Impossible, and placing 
the object sought for twenty years 
further off. ! J !.•}' j 
Fof such and other crimes Against the 

people the Enquirer will advocate ai 
change in. the administration of govern^ 
inent affairs, a most fitting |. 1 

Gtlebrationfor t!*e Centennial Year. 
If you would know and understand 

tlie issues, merits and effects of past and 
future legislation, rr.cid the Enquirer I 

during tins all impoataut crisis, aub sub- 
scribe for (he year 1876. . \ [ 

' 

TERMS: 

Single CopV, onC yeiir.... $ 2 ©Q 
Five Copied, > do | $1 75 each 8 73* 
Ten do do i 1 60 do |6 00 
Twenty do *• do 1 60 do .30 00 
With most liberal terms to club agents. 

Send fof specimen copies aud agents 
outfit. 1 
Agents wanted at every post-office, r 

Address all letters tb 
FAR AN A McEfE AN, Publishers, 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Nov It, 1875—tf ; ! 

WA Complete. Pictorial History of the 
Timee”—*‘The. best, cheapest, and 
most successful Family Paper 

in the h,ni°n-,# 

Harper's Weekly. 
illustrated. 

-[ ' TERMS: 1 
Peetag« free to all Sebserlbers in th* Untttd 

States. , 

lUkmn WiMLT.orje year.......... *0# 
$4 00 iacludu prepayment Of IT. S. postage ty 

tbe publishers* j‘! .f 
Subscriptions to narper's Magfcxiae, Weekly, 

and Baiar. to one add. ess for oue year. 111 no; 
or, taro of Harness Pealoflicala, to one address 
for one year, fir 01; pus ngs free. 

Magazine, Week- An exit S’ tbpyof etthetttie 
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gnus for every 
Club of Five Subscribers at gi OS earh, in one 
remittance; or, Six Copies for t*) 00, without 
ext. a copyi postage Ires. 
’ 

Back Numbers can be ssppUed at agy time. 
The Anneal Volumes 0f Barper*i Weekly, in 

neatetoU buabng. wlU be sent by express, free 
df expense, for groo esidij A complete Set. 
oomp Ising Nipstcen Voiniuee, sent on receipt 
of cash at the rate of $5Hpef ~T0L, freight at 
expense of purchaser. 
Prominent attention w!H be gtrea lB Harper V 

Weekly t* the tihMuattoaef Us Centennial 1» 
Umauonaiexposition. ; .it':- 

Jsrvsa ttssffe 

'ii?SStL' 

RAY & MILLARD 

Wholesale *ad Retail 

DEALERS DC 
>-M\ :I'.''.c' \‘ •',! i/i 

General Merchandise 

i 1 

i' 
AND 

haxu^acthrers 

OS' /.i] : 

: 

i 

AND D 

Dec IS, 1875 

SALEHS Ilf 

LE A F4 T O BACCO 
1 

ASfl8Vltit.fi. If. 0. 

47 tf 

NfcW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

of new books.oi 
BClfiDING free. BtCKELL * Co., 

27 Wsrffcn St; N t, ; 

MIND Heading, Psychomanct, Fancination, Soul Charming, 
MEsMr.aisit, and Mabriaos Gride, 
showing how either Hex may fascinate 
and gam the love and affection df any 
person they choose In^antly, 400.«lgeaL; 
By mail 60 cfc». Hdttt A Co;* 130 S:FUR 
St.,1 Pliila. Pa. 1 

, , ;Jj 

T,jaq Agents Wahte<?. (jockJ 
vD5« chance for mking 

money, to parties who devott wfiolp pit 
pail of time in selling onrT£a&. Liberal 
commissions. Send lor terms. !P 0. Box 
>643, Great American Tea Co.* 31 A 33 

VeseySt., N Y. : •.] ) ;; 

* ARTHUR’S 

IIJ.USTH ATED Home Maoazise. >‘Tln> Household Magazine of Amert- 
i:i.'v Two Heniii Stories in 1878- 
-EAGI.ESCLIFK,-’ bv Mrs Julia C. Hi 
Dorr; and ‘•MIRIaN/- byT. S Arthur. 
UcTTfcBlCK’s Newest Patterns in every 
number. Terms $2.50 per year; * 
copies for $6.50. Splendid Book offers 
and. Premiums. Specimen number l(i 
cents., Address T. S. ARTHUR 4 
SOX.,, Pldladelphla, Pa' 

Por I 
Cough*, Cold*, KOaraenea* 

AKb ALL tm«oaT ciiEA.fi M, , 
I 

H,. Use 
WALL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS, 

Put tip only in Blue Boxes. 
A Tried and Sure ttemedy 
For tale NJ dntggisti g.nrt.llj, and , 

JottxsTOS Holloway a co., -j 
Pbil.delphia, Pol [ 

homceopatHic 
Family Medicine Cases and Books, 

! giving plain directions for their use. are 
a necessity in every well regulated 

| household. Not only wiH a!timely dos4 
of the Indicated Homoeopathic remedy 
often cut short a serious attack of sick; 
ness, but the ̂ consciousness of being 
able; in any emergency, to afford prompt 
relief, will more tlpm repay {the outlay; 
For Illustrated 'Price Lists. Bend stamp 
to BOERICLK & TAFEL Baltimore 
Homoeopathic^ Pharmancy 135 West 
Fayette Street. -j : I 

W1FJQ NO» 19. j 
BY ANN titlZi YOUNG,' ? 

Brigham Young's Rebellious Wife. 
afiyrThe only complete tSfefft&nre of 

all the Secrets of Brigham’s Harem ever 
written. Bonil in Mortnotilsm, AnK 
KioLtzA now exposes to the world, as 
other Woman can the Secrets, My stoic9 
and Crime* of the horrible system of 
Tolyptmt, fVoni the very beginning'. 
Nearly BOO Illustrations beautify. thi 
work. It is the best selling book pub* 
limbed. 1",0 0 more men and womeii 
cau have employment and make from 
$5 to $18 daily. All Lire Agent* ani 
writing (or illustrated Circulate with 

Jjarge Terms. Sent free. Do not delays 
but address DUSTIN GILMAN A CU.t 
Hartford. Ct., Chicago, Ill.i or Cinclnf 
uhtij Ohio. >•> r". | 

Raw Finte Wanted | 
Send for Price, Current to A. £1 

BUKKHaRBT A CO.. Manufacturers 
and Exporters of American Ftir *4 Kina, 
113 Wtd Fourth St., ChtcAmdV. they 
pay the highest price* current in A mere- 
©a. Shipiiingt© them direct will save 
tlu pro 1 its of middle-men, and bring 
prompt cash returns.,. 1 , /f 
Dec: 16, 1875. 47 jV 4# [; 

COL. LEE a Schooi 
u Trill be re-opened on 
^ Honda; the ; 3rd of 
' January nest The 

usual course'of Eng- 
lish, Latin, Greek and 

French with Mathematic*, win be eon*- 

tluued. lie propoaes *1*0, to deliver* 
one* every two week*, * flunlliar lecture 
on Natural Phllncophy, Uluatrated by 
Jolmeon’* eliart* and other *pparat« 
Deo. 6,1875. 47 « 

IVKIilI 

< JOHNS. TYLER A GO, 
' SoCoeaaor to Hitch ell A Tyler, 
S«. 1003 Kain St-, Richmond, T*. 

Diamond*, WeUchet, Jewelry, SUr 
ver and Plated Ware, Odd 

and Silver tipectoelg^ 
. Watch*« repaired In thfVterT* 

' 

Bair Jewelry nutde^aj Ordc 
* 

Prompt nttenj}'' 
mall ec other- 
Dec % 

' 

I 

aaer. 

North 
publlol..— 
tlx succcsalve 

In the town 
itwti cbmmandla* i 

Eofendaat to be and appear before 
Jddge of U» Superior Court, 
£* ,Lk 11*1' VAll tltfl tfUUXV Ul HIV UII^V""" wai, to bt 

for tbe eouuty of naywond, at 

Crntt .House n Waynestille, o*> ~ 

teeUi iewUJmfbr the IIIW ItaiAirll 
March. 1078; end tntwer the OM—1*‘“* 
of the PltliitUT, wlllch wUlJby del 
hi the offlee of the Clerk of siU 
and let said defendant tak$, 

* 

If the fails toinrher raid tsoii.. 
In tlie dm* prescribed by law; 
HIT will apply to the Court f~ 
demanded in ttld complaint 
,ii Give* underlay hand and . 

Court at OfBeeU Wtyiestll 
SOth day of November, 18TB: . 

x 
jbEbmiah batcuff; At*;-. a 

Oletk Superior Coptt| 
Auhk ttowtu* At'y for PWMfcJr 
dec », 1775 ** .d„; fof. 

State of Xortli Ca 
HAYWOOD OOtHTY: 

In the 8ui*rlor Oo*nt, FpllTtr«t, MTt- j 
FuAircri J ThaovA 

WitLtAB^Tatotr^ Wt) ttWrcbi 
It appearing to the satlsfhetktn dfttte 

Court, that the defendant W**** 
TeagtK its son MpMedt of this Btfltof 
It Is ordered tiiatpubtlcatloa he nph.1t 
the Xorth Carolina Ctrau, a Bteip- 

ubllshed In the Town of Ashe- 
*f til slicdettlye woekl bchthdani. 
Id Dcftth'atl; to he and appear Km 

vijlt for- 
lug said Heftit . 

fore the Join df theSdpeHdr Conrtto 
be held for the county ut lltyweodi, ft 
the Court Home In WaynervlUe 
tenth Monday after the third Monday 
In March, 1»75, and antwer this edit 
plaint of the Plaintiff, which wUIjje Ilk 
posited In the OKteaqr thech^Ket add 
Court, and let MU Cefanddat. taka 
notice, that If he fWla to auaufeF.kald 
complaint within the time pfpdenwd 
by law, die Plaintiff *111 apply w ihr 
Court for the relief demanded M h#d 
complaint, . . . 

Given underlay hand am 
Court dt office In WayneJvUle this the 
Jodi div btXiiteidhel; 1818; - 

j: 
JKRKMIAH RATCMFP, JK, > 

Cfert Superior Obmsti 
Aldus IIowblu At’y far I’lalndC 
dec», 1K73 48 I do 

VALUABLE TOWN 

A Good iVew Baidenei, 
l but fiouMi—a Carricujb 

, Blade: Smith Sf 
f 

‘ 

on tA* 

Wiii be Sdld in One of Thftb 

I OFFER lor tale niy teiideflikf end property attached, located In U»c 

Southern part of Asheville, on a hand- 
some elevation—a good wAlk front Coart 
stjudrfe. Ttiete Is d rteiir resident coni 
tainlng-7 good frdoriis irfat 
six of the rooms having good Are 
Good out-|K)t«es^dnn ̂ ooU Also, another e 
3 fire places. j . /, , >. j; 
On the premised Is i goM CdrHifc* 

Shop and Blacksmith ShbjJ; At *ltk* 0 
splendid business U belujr potto $tjfesjr 
being on tite great tliorougbWa flym 
Asheville to the Sou til. ujJ,. 5 

, 

A splendid wall and five ftirifafiof, 
free stope water oh the premises: j |s> I 

tire premises coutalas Atitfnt flat! Barca} 
' 

of land.;. » J r j;; 
tbiiii mitd* favVraNk 1 

WorV trill Do fcarrfed on at tuli Chair, i. 
riageFactory dntlltheprdueltj || aeld.] 

Call and . get due , flt. BstOTa 
Celebrated Wnshliw,. Machtofi—war-! 
ranted tlie heat wif Wtented. For, 
kale cheap. 

' -J 

£f 
D. C: UcORBOOR, 

Ashcviux, X. C. 
dec 9, 1875—tf 1: 

c uncap. : 

Apply to hie hit the preMttee, or.M 
i CiTtief office for fbrther nrthw 

F. P;T BA L jy .; 
MAKurAerCititB Of .: jl. r 

DOORS, SASHES, BLUSTDS, 
FLOORING; AC., Ao< 7 

o'.V. *i . : -ill : !i, ilk' 
a f/ y 

- //' iteAura 

BUiLOERt'RAIIIVm, 
Paints, oiuf,ue. 

Co. 
SOI.& AGENT for . 

The National Mixed Faint 

The Great American ,Firt &* 

tinguieher Co. 

Page Machine Pelting Ck. 

Send for: rrint.««l . 

|/( 
' 

i i 

; |v.:; 
i 

OFFICE AND WABEBOOMB, 
Nos,»*33 Haj;ne,33AS5 PlnckneyBU. 

Factory m yards, 
Ashley Riser, West End BroodSWeet, 

CUARTJS8T0N, ! 
Decfl, 1875 M 

W&otenfe Bxprew 

Important (• Milffoil 
t .a*, i -/ . ! •- 

W° OOTEN’S Express 
srtll reeeke 

*nd deliver freight at ASHE* 

VIJ.U5 end nH points ou Its! i 

Carolina Central, Atlantic, 2ht- 
neitce (f Ohio and Wetttfn 
North Carolina Paitroade'^ 

Goods shipped to oar ear 
bury, Charlotte or Wllmln__ 
promptly fhnrnrded. 1 

" 1 
[ 

r. M. WOOTEN, Frop’r. 
W A. Wedmn, Agent, AsbetlUs, N. C, 
Nov 11, 1875—u 

K. ML worn, 
Wholesale mid Retool Groom’,' 

"" -t-siim- . H' i t *' ;? 
COMMISSION MEBCHANT,- 
rumij enwwtOMiTrMnuiiihw 

'/ FEE8H AIHUVALSr ir ' 

All cUnu «r Family '**4 iMn 
Oiqcwih. Good* •xeludfad, «r C*dl 

. I ! 
CoralMkM /'« 

Trad* It ®. tr < 

•et»«, ^ ; .wy. , 

AASP’* *• 
: WAA.M 

FM, BRINCKEBHOJF ft 


